Mineral retention in young men consuming soy-fiber-augmented liquid-formula diets.
The effect of a nutritionally complete liquid-formula diet without soy polysaccharide or with the fiber source at 20, 30, or 40 g/d on mineral retention in young men was examined. Addition of 20 g soy polysaccharide to the liquid formula significantly (p less than 0.05) improved the retentions of copper, iron, zinc, and magnesium over the diet without added fiber. The highest level of soy polysaccharide (40 g/d) resulted in significantly (p less than 0.05) lower Cu, Zn, Fe, and Mg retentions than did the 20-g diet and the 30-g diet had an intermediate effect. Except for slightly negative Cu (-0.1 +/- 0.4 mg) and Fe (-0.6 +/- 3.7 mg) retentions on the 40-g diet, retentions of all minerals remained positive throughout this study. The liquid-formula diet supplemented with 40 g soy polysaccharide could have a deleterious effect on mineral retentions in persons consuming the diet as their sole nutritional source.